Auto Blend "One Touch Sensor Blending" is a patent-pending technology for perfect drink consistency.

Hundreds of pre-programmed cycles for maximum flexibility.

Quiet Shield™ sound enclosure reduces blender noise.

Wave~Action® system is designed to continuously force mixture down into the blender for a super smooth drink profile.

USB port for future program updates.
**Quiet Shield™ Sound Enclosure**
Reduces blender noise

**Magnetic Sensor**
Reduces careless clutch grinding when operators are rushed.
- 120V model: turns off when jar is removed
- 230V model: turns off when quiet shield is lifted

**Airflow Baffle**
Constantly circulates cool air around the motor for back-to-back blending and longer blender life

**Cavitation Control**
Detects when cavitation occurs and prompts the operator to add more liquid.

**Super-Creamy Drink Profile**
The Wave—Action® System, along with speed and blade design, break down ice from a granita texture to a creamy drink profile

**Nonskid feet**
Hold blender securely in place

**Specifications:**
- Unit comes with base, one 64 oz./1.8 L stackable polycarbonate container, sealing gasket, Quiet Shield™ sound enclosure, and 3-wire grounded cord and plug
- Controls: Touchpad  Motor: 3 Hp
- Weight: 23.32 lbs / 10.57 kg (shipping)
- Warranty: 2 years parts and labor or 20,000 cycles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>HBH850 (120V)</th>
<th>HBH850 -CE/-UK/-CCC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Voltage/Basis</td>
<td>120V, 60 Hz, 13.0A</td>
<td>220-240V~, 50-60 Hz, 880W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RoHS Compliant</td>
<td>U.S. ONLY</td>
<td>RoHS COMPLIANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UL/NSF Cert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExpressCare U.S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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